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摘  要 
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With the rapid development of network and information, enterprise business 
management and the allocation of resources enter into the information age. Purchase as 
the starting point of the enterprise logistics activities, range from the supplier to the 
goods and technology between home-textile, information or services of the whole 
process flow. Enterprise by effective plan, organize and control on purchasing 
management activities and reasonable choice of purchase way, procurement varieties, 
purchasing batch, the purchase frequency and purchasing location to the limited funds 
ensure effective development of business activities, so as to effectively lower the cost of 
enterprise, speeding up the fund turnover and improve enterprise management quality.  
In this paper, the Construction Bank of Nanchang as the research object, and 
through its purchasing system requirements analysis, using the B/S structure, asp.net, 
enterprise database SQL Server, three system structure, code automatic generation tool, 
workflow, business intelligence technology, Nanchang bank's network procurement 
system design, and the realization of the system of the network purchasing puts forward 
some feasible countermeasures and Suggestions. This system can help purchasing 
personnel to complete purchase material from purchasing application, procurement 
inquiry, purchase orders, network procurement, order tracking purchase all the business 
process, every business can effective control. Purchasing personnel to make a purchase 
supplier in former need not as before, fill in a lot of red tape various tables, need to 
review system produces each period of purchasing plan can. Effectively monitor 
purchasing the implementation of the plan and purchasing cost of changes, help 
purchasing personnel to select the best supply, ensure purchasing high quality, high 
efficiency and low cost to execute, causes the enterprise to be in the best supply 
condition. According to purchasing data business intelligence data analysis, system can 
aid users to choose suppliers, improve the purchasing efficiency.  
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即供应链管理软件或 ERP 软件，经历了许多变化和发展。 
ERP 不仅仅是一个软件，更重要的是一个管理思想，其内涵就是“管理+IT”，
ERP 首先是管理思想，其次是管理手段与信息系统。管理思想是 ERP 的灵魂。管理
思想主要体现了供应链管理  SCM(Supply Chain Management)的思想，吸纳了准









在中国，企业信息化和 ERP 应用己经风风雨雨渡过了二十多年，从 1981 年沈
阳第一机床厂从德国工程师协会引进了第一套 MRPn 软件的时候，没有几个人知道
什么是 ERP。二十几年来，ERP 在中国的应用与推广经历了从起步、探索到逐渐成
熟的风雨历程。到了 90 年代，全球许多著名的 ERP 厂商纷纷涌进中国市场，有更
多的企业试用或购买了 ERP 产品。但令人失望的是，ERP 在中国企业的成功率并不
是很高，这样的结果对中国企业打击很大，以致到现在还有很多的企业心有余悸。 






有利于 ERP 在本部门逐步展开实施。 
1.3 本文主要工作及组织结构 
本文为南昌建设银行定制开发，运用软件工程的思想和相关理论，应用
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